
Sniti-Inarts.
Tilt WAY or TUC WORLD.—We were traveling

through Canada, says a correspondent, in the
year 1130, and after a hard day's ride, plopped
at the Lion Inn; and the contents of the stage,
numbering about nine persons, soon gathered
around the cheerful fire. Among the occupants
of the room, we observed an ill-looking cur,
which had shown his wit by taking up his quar-
ters in so comfortable an apartment.

After a few moments the landlord entered, and
observing the specimen of the canine species,
remarked:

Fine dog that! Is be yours, sir?" approach-
ing one of the passengers.

"No, air"
"Beautiful dog ! Yours, sir?" 'addressing

himself to another.
" No," was the blunt reply.
"Come here, pup. -Perhaps he is yours, sir?"

"No," was the reply.
" Very sagacious animal. Belongs to you, I

suppose, sir ?"

No, he doesn't," was the answer.
" Then be is yours, and you have a treasure,"

(throwing the animal a cracker).
"Nothing of tho kind."
"Oh (with a smile) he belongs to you, as a

matter of course ?" addressing the last paeeen—

" Wouldn't have tam as ; gift."
"Then you infernal, dirty, mean, contempt-

ible whelp, git out!" and with that the host gave
the poor dog such a kick as sent. the animal yell-
lug into the street, amid the roars of the cora-

Pug. •

POINTBD PREACHING.—Fat her Moody was an
eccentric man. He had in his congregation a

Colonel Ingraham. a wealthy farmer, who kept
back his large stock of corn from the market in
hopes of raising the price. The pastor heard of
it, and revolved to make a public attack upon the
transgressor. One Sabbath he read for his text.
" He that withboldeth the corn, the people shall
curse him ; but blessings shall be upon the head
of him that selleth it."—Prov_ xi. 25. Colonel
Ingraham 6ould not hut know to whom referenee
was made, but he held up his head, and faced
his pastor with a look of stolid unconsciousness.
Father Moody went on with very strong remarks,
became still warmer, and touched the Colonel
still more closely, who, however, still held up
his head, apparently determined not to feel. At
last the preacher lost all patience and cried out,
"Colonel Ingraham, you know that I mean you ;

why don't you bang down your head Y'•

Bar EMMA, the vivacious, the clever, the
scholarly, is averse to verbal quibbles, nodhates
puns as if they were guns, which indeed they
sometimes are, and double-barreled ones at that.
She was terribly wounded by one of these wea-
pons the other day. She and Edwin were lock-
ing at a stereoscopic picture of twofemales per-
forming a Spanish dance, one of whom bends
back so far as to make it difficult to determine
what prevents her from falling. " Can you tell
me," said the gentle Emma, "Mow that young
Woman is supported ?" "0, yes," said Edwin,
demurely, "she gets her living by dancing."

the insulted look of Lis companion warned the
jokeroff the premises far twenty-four hours.

Nor Tus TROY Whig says different sounds
travel with differentdegrees of velocity. A cell
to dinner will run over a ten acre lot in a minute
and a half, while a summons to work will take
from live to ten minutes.

For Clerk of the Quarter Sessions.
To the radependetit Voters ofBerke County:
UM.LIII4-CITI ZEN'S :—HAV] NG .8.F,8N HON-

ORED, three yearsago, tcßb the wend hitheet vote
In the Democratic County Convention, I am encouraged
again to offer myoolfas a Cendidate for theodlee of CLERK
OF THE QUARTER SESSIONS, at.. of Berke county, sub-
ject. no before. to the decision of the Democratic Delegate
C..urntliOn. Sincerely thankfulto the Delegates for the

cupped! they goon um upon that occasion. 1 agate
t.olicit the votes end 'Dalliance of nty Mende and fellow-LlD-
zone, pledging myeelf, if nominated and elected, to dis-
charge the dune:, et the office with care and fidelity.

Reeding, July le-cc ,l FRANCIS ROLAND.
TO PROTIZONOTAILIT.

To Mc Independent Electors of Beim County.
(FRIENDS AND FELLOW CITIZENS r—EN--
_U COURAGED by tbe liberal and kind knppnrt which I
received three ymra ago Inthe Democratic Delegate Con-
vention,being. the second bigbeet vote, and withina few
votesof giving methe umnination, (forwhich Iam heartily
thankful)and by the tether persuasion of my friends, I am
Induced again to offer lAN relf en a candidate for the WU,'of

PROTHONOTARY
ofDerkil county, subject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention. Should I be 1101131111Lefld cod elected
by your votes, I will leave nothing undone- in the die-
charge of the duties withfidelity and impartiality.

Respectfully Tours,
tg, July 55-tc] JONATHAN L. REBER.

Pox PROTHONOTARY.
To the Independent Voters Berks Comity.

FRIENDS AND FELLOW- CITIZENS: —EN-
COURAGED by numerous friends. I am Induced to

over myself as a candidate for the oflice of
PROTHONOTARY OF RERKS COUNTY,

At the ensuingelection, subject to the deeisleu of the Demo-
cratic Delegate Convention. Irespectfully oak for the votes
and InEuence of my Democratic fellow eitthons in the
several townships, boroughs and wards.and pledge myself.
trnominated and Owned, to diecbarge the duties of the
sagefilltbially sod natlefactorily,

Olcy, July 25-ttivl WELLINGTON B. ORIESEDISR.

To the Electors of Berke County,

FELLour-CITIZENS:—ENCOURAGED BY
the aolicitatious of a numberof my friends and the

flattering Support I received two years ago, 1 again ram
myself as a cm:ell/bets for

TRE4suRER,
.utdtct. &utile nomination of the Deetoerutle evUuty Con-
vention, and hope my Democratic friends throughout the
county, will kindly give me their support and influence.
should I be eu fortunate as to relieve the nunduation and
be elected, I pledge myeelf to discharge the Julien of the
odice personally to the best of my ability, stud !trust tothe
entire emigration of tho silicone of old Wilke.

Leading, July 25-I.c] ISAAC R. FISHER,
--- -

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
VELLOW.CITIZENS :—BY 1U E PERSUA-
I' ZION of many Mende, I am induced tobecome a elm.
didate for the °teen of

fia-4SVIIPI2 OF PILTLEg
at tha ensuing election, .übjeet to the decision of theJ)eino-
- Delegate Couventiou. I respectfully Follett your
votes and lullnews, aed promise, I u case of my 110Iflination
and election, to perform the duties or the office with strict
fidelity.

DAVID L. WENRICIL
Lower Heidelberg, July 21i-to)

Ton PROTHONOTAWIC.
To the Independent Voters ofBerko County :

FLLOW -CITIZENS ENCOU RAG ED BI
the liberal suppurt 1 received In the Dninuetetlo

county Conventionof ISO, I am induced again to otter
impel(as a candidate for the office of

PROTHONOTARY OF BERES COUNTY,
At theensuingelectiou,eubject to thedecirion of the Demo-
cratic County Convention. I respectfully eulicit the votes
tied Influenceof my friends and fellow Democrats to the
several toweehipe, boroughs and wards.and pledge myself.
if .14 .1.1, to discharge the duties of the office with grim
rldelity and Impartiality.

Beadle& July 19-te] EPHRAIM ARMSTRONG.
FORPROTHONOTARY.

ELLOW-CITIZENS :—AT THE SOLICITA-
TIOS of many of my Monde, I offermyeelfao can-

t for the
OFFICE OP PROTHONOTARY

of Berke county, at the coming election. enbject to the de-
Melon of the Democratic Delegate Convention. Should I
be nominated and elected, Ipledge myself to dteelterge the
datlao atthe Waco perionatily, oad witb otriot tide Sty.

Beading, July 2b-to] GEORGE r. LhVAIi.

FOR REGISTER

FRIENDS AND FELLOW-CITIZENS :—EN-
j;COIIIIAGEDby the very handsome support received
tar the trace of

REGISTER OF WILLS, dc.
Inthe Democratic Delegate Convention three years ago,
viz: 71 votesout of 142, being only Oaf, vote leas than a
majority, for Which I again heartily thank the Delegates
of that Convention, I again offer myself as itcandidate for
said office before the next Democratic Delegate Convention,
sad respectfully ark Eke renewed +support and influence of
my friends throughout the county.

M. 8. THIRWECHTift.
Stonchebnrg, July 26, 1863.-tc

REGISTER OF WILLS
To the Pro end buirpentheot VatFrio of Itrarks County.

FELL° W-CITIZENS .—TFIANKFUL FOR
the liberal encouragement received in rite Democratic

nuty Convention of 1580, induces Inc to offer tuyeelf
agate as a candidate for

REGISTER OF WILLS.
enhject,hoverer, to the dtroia on of the Pentocritlic Ctibety
Convention.. Irespectfully solicit the votes and the /nil n-
once of my frlende In the county, and pledge ntyself,
elected at the ensuing fall election, to discharge the dulled
ettheoMee personally tothesatisfaction of the public.

MAHLON A. NALLERS.
Windsor Castle, July 25, 1863-te

For County Commissioner.
ritIEN DS AND FELLOW- DEbIOURATS OF

OLD BEAKS:—At the solicitation of many friends. I
enceoreged toniter eelf celsaidefe file the el:area

COMMISSIONER OF BERES tIOUNTY,
subject to the nomination of the Democratic Delegate Con-
vention. Should I have the good fortune to be nominated
and elected, I will dircherge the dation of the office with

any and fidelity; betshould I not be the choice of the
C05Y4111i,/n. I Pledge wolf 14 44vanga 19 give tv

candidate, whoever he may be, my hearty and un-
divided support,

Womelsdorf, And. 1-tcl JACOB SIIARTLE.

roe. AZICIIISTBEG.

LOFFER MYSELF AS A CANDIDATE FOR
REGISTER, subject to the decision of the Democratic
uny Convention.

Reading, At:wadi-I.oj I=

To the Democratic Electors of Berke Co.
Friend. and Fellow-Citizens

lAGAIN OFFER MYSELF TO YOUR CON-
SIDERSTION as a eandldate for the calla) of

BEG/STER OP WilelX,etc.
intlijset to the dechilen of the County Convention. nonlll
/ be ea fortunate as to receive the nomination and be
elected, I promise to perform the duties with impartiality
and to yourentire satisfaction.

Itenpectfolly your obt. Servant.
Kutztown, AUK. 1-161 J. WANNER.

For County Commissioner.
To the Free Electors of Berke County.
VittlENDri ANL I•'ELLOW (MUMS :-1-IAV-
_L• IND teceived a very Battering vote in. the Democratic
Convention of ISt for which lam heartilythankful, and
encouraged by the renewed persuasion.; of my friends, Iam
liidtleedagain tooffer myself's... ,a. candidate for the mike of

COMMISSIONER OF BRIIKS COLIN2'I',
euh,Vct to the derision of the tient Democratic Cloudy Con-
vention, and I reppectrelly rolicit your support. and Influ-
ence. Should I receive the nomination, end a reajosity of
your Nolan at the October election, I give yon the iq.urttece

that the office shall be administered faithfullyand witbont
any partiality:

UUMTU, July 254.1 WILLIAM ItERTOTAIT,

FOR DIRECTOR OF THE POOR.

AT THE EARNEST SOLICITATION OP
menu of my fellow•eitizeus. I am Induced to offer

myielf to a candidate for re eleclion to the office of
_DIRECTOR OF TEE POOR. .

Of Berke county, subject to the declaim% of the Democratic
Delegate Conveutioo. Thankfulfor the support 1 received
three years ugo, I respectfully solicit the votes and Rada.
ellenof the people, and pledge myself, if nominated and
elected, todischarge the dotted of the Glace with justice
nod humanity.

Reading, July IR•ta] AARON GETZ.

-. .. . • rem samminegaz..
.2;;;thiiiidepandent Electors of Lake County-

EMENDS AND FELLOW-CITIZENS:—AT
the µrued enDettation of many of my Democratic

da, I am induced tooffer myeelf as a candidate for
thit office of

• ' AZOISTIII2 OP WILLS, .4c.
of,Berke eounly, at the October election, subject to the de-
etelortof the Democratic Delegate Couventium I respect-
fully ask for the votes and Influence of the Democrat+ of
the county, and give them lay pledge that if Dominated
aid elected, Iwill discharge the duties of the office faith-
fullyand impartially.

Oley. July9601 JOEitt R. IDELMa zi
PDX 3133CORDEIIL

To the Framer; of Berk: County

rtaune AND FELLOW-CITIZENS: —I AM
encouraged by many Moods to offer myself ae a can-

for the Meeof
' • • RECORDER Op DEEDS, dm.
of Berke county,at the ensiling election, in ease I receive
thenomination of the Democratic Delegate Convention, I
reepectfolly ask for your rotes and Influence, and give you
she aseoranee that, Ifnominated and elected, the officeahail
Ail 9149.2ded to-

Lonsawaaap, July 96-tc] WILLIASI OBINP.

RECORDER OF DEEDS, &o.
Ti the Pro,and Independent Foie's of Bents Comfy:

141I: 1, I,OW-CITI N t:t :--111AVI NG BEEN
placed eecOnd on tbo list of candidates fir the Mace of

RECURDER OF BERK'S MONTI',
lty the Democratic DelegateDour -cation which met three
year• ego, nod for w Melt I return my grateful thanks, I
am eucouraged again tooffer myself es a candidate for the
MBA Othell., MAORI hl [bit dt.CiFiell Of the Democratic Con.
veation of the present year. I respectfully ark the vote.
end int/tweed of my Democratic frienda throughont the
county, and pledge myself, if nominated and elected, to
discherge the ditties of the °Me personally, to the entire
satisfaction of the public.

Reading, Joly In-tc] ISAAC LAUCKS._

-POR RECORDER OF DEEDS, dim.
Po theide4t Merton of /Prks eowney.

hIEN uS AND FELLOW-MIZENS
et 'IMAGED by the liberal support I received three

von. ago, I ate again induced tooder myself as a canal-
:into for the oldce of

RECORDER Or DEEDS, Sc.
of Barks county, at the October election, subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic Delegate COUVPOIIOII. I respect-
fully noncit the support and siodrunice of the Democratic
rinclors of the county, and give my pledge that, should I
ha nominated and elected, I will attend pereonallp to the

darted of theadieu, and discharge theta laitbinity, to the
bent of my ability.
selaidencreek, July 25-tcl HENRY REIDER.

FOR RECORDER OF DEEDS, &c.

ITA HLON F. WOLFF, OF HAMBURG, WILL
U he u =natant." too Itovorder of Ikeda, Ste., At the

tinnier election, Subject to the numiuutiou of the Demo-
cratic County Convention. July It-to)

Tor Clerk of the Orphans' Court.
To the Independent Elector& of Birk& to

FRIEN DS AND FIILLOW-CITIZ ENS t—IIAIT.
ISO received a very handsome vote in the Democratic

Loavention of ISO, as a candidate for the office of
CLERK OF THE ORPII4 NS' COURT

or Backe county. I am imbued again to oiler myself as a
candidate for the same office, subject to the deeleion of the
Delegate Convention of the pteseat yeas_ I stn thankftil
for former favors, arid respectfully solicit the support and
influence of the Democracy of the county, ut the present
time. Should I emceed in obtaining a nomination and
election, I pledge myself todischarge the duties of the of-
fice in a capable and eatiefactory manner.

Earl, ,Angnet PHILIP S. MATHIAS.

CLERE Or THE ORPHANS' COURT.
Ta tttr imisperufent Voters of &ries Courtly:

FELLOW-CA:EI% ENS :--11 AVINGBEEN HON-
URSD with the second biglie.t votein the Democratic

°treaty Convontionof 14*, for the office of
oPPRAWN' COURT

of Darks county, 1 am eneeertnied again to niter royealf
aft a candidate for thn name office, subject to the decision of
the Democratic Pelegate Cenventiott. Thankful to my
Mende and the Delegates who gave me anch a liberal sup-

port three yearn ago, I rimpectlnlly ask the support and
ingeenre of the De/neer/icy of the meanly generally, 11l the
approaching geneses. and pledge myself, ifnominated arid
elected, todischarge the duties of the office with strict
thiolity and impartiality.

Lougewamp, July 25-tel LEVI IL LIESS.

CLERIC Or THE ORPHANS' COURT.
To the Independent Electors of Berke County

FELLOW -CITIZENS :—HAVING BEEN 110N-
°RED withthe votes of a large number or Delegates

in the Democratic County Convention of 1560, for which I
return my sincere thank.. I am encouraged to offer myself
again as x candidate far the office of

( SEIRR OF ME ORPHANS' COURT
of Berke county, at the October election, If nominated by
the County Democratic Convention shortly to assemble. I
respectfully solicit the intlnence and support of the Dele-
gates and my Democratic friends generally, and pledge
12yselt. if nominated end elected, to fulfil the duties of the
office to the entire tattafactlon of the people.

Exeter, July 10-te] SOLOMON CLOSE.

For Clerk of the Orphans' Court.
To the Independent Elector& of Berke County.

111 t LENDS AND FELLO W- CITIZEIc6 AV.
been honored with a handsome vote in the lie-

[minutia Convention of 180) for which I sin aintsfely
thnokriii, Iam encouraged to offer myself again as a can-
didate for the office of

CLERK OF THE ORPHANS' COURT
of Berke county, eubJect to the &Melon of the Democratic
Delegate Convention. I respectfully ask for the eorport
and influence of my Democratic friends throughout the
calmly, and give them theassurance that, If I am [lamina•

tad and elected, the office shall he faithfully adminhterod.
ZACII ARIAS IL MAURER.

Reading, Aug:l—tc*] Lieut. Co. 4179th Penna. Regt.

Clerk of the Quarter Sessions.
To the Independent rotors of Bents 'County.

FELLOW -CITIZENS:-MANY OF MY
Mends have urged me tobecome a candidate for the

office of. .
CLERIC OP VIE QUARTER SESSIONS. &c.

of Parka county, at the ensuing election, and I am there-
fore induced topresent my Dame to the DautOeratie Dole-
gate ConventionRR a candidate for nominationtomold office.
I respectfully ask for the support and influence of the
Democracy of the county, and pledge myself. if nominated
and elected, to dlecharge the duties of the office Nvi.ll im-
partiality and fidelity.

LEVI SL GERHART, Capt. Co 13.
Camille, July 25-tc] 1510 t Penne. Regiment.

To the Free Electors of Berks County.

FltlErtaxi AND FELLOW-CITIZENS:—EN-
COURAGED by a nuinberof my (rinds, lan Induced

again to ...ffer as a
CANDIDA.TE: FUR COUNTY TREASURER,

And I solicit your votesand support fur said otfies,anhject,
however, to the decision of the Democratic Relegate Con-
vention. Should Ibe en fortunateas toLe nominated and
eh,eted. I pledge royaelf Lu discharge the duties of the office
with fidelity.

UpperTutpehoccou, Julp MICHAELWWI.

To the Electors of Berks County.

FRIENDS AND FELLOW-CITIZENS:—AT
the solicitation or many friende, I am persuaded to

oder myself as a candidate for the office of
TREASURER OF BEERS COUNTY.

Subject to the decinion of the Democratic I>ftlegain Con-
vention. I respectfully solicit your support and influence,
and pledge myself, sbould I be au fortunate ea to receive
the nomination and be elected, to discharge the duties of
the once faithfully.

Richmond tp., July 2:1-ts] SADUEL bISRICEL.

Wor County `treasurer.
To the Indefiend62zE Valero ft( Berko aocnty :

11ELLoW-CITIZENS HAVE BEEN EN-
cOURAGZI) by limner°.Mende to become a candi-

date for the officeor•
2.122A511P-ER OF BERKS COUNTY.

at the earningelection, and have therefore concluded to
submit my name tothe Democratic County Conventionfor
renothation tosaid office. I respectfully Rat forthosupport
and influence of my follow Democrats throughout the
county, and givethem theassurance that, If nominated and
elected, I will attend to the duties of the office with strict
fidelity.

Windsor, August l-te•] WILLIAM MILLER.

To the Democratic Electors of Berke Co-

FR(ENDS AND FELLOWAILTIZENS: I OF.
FM myself to your consideratiou as a candidate for

the °Flee of. .
DIRECTOR OF TEE POOR ,

(inbjeet to the decision of the County tioevaatien), Should
1 be enfortnuuteas to receive the nominationand beelected.
I will promise toperform the daties with Impartiality and
fidelity.

Respeothilly, your obedient servant,
Reading, July 25,1863-50) JOSRPH At UTBART.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
JNSTANTANEOUSLY AND PERMANENTLY

removed withoutinjury to the skin, by the nre of D.
CLINTON'S nowly alincovarott procoex. Addraea, en-

cloeltig five cents to podago gawps or currency, D. H
LINTON,„ 29 North TbArdstmt, Phliadatylila. 1Jcum 2U.

SALE OF LAND.
1,200.000 AORIOS TALIM LAND

IMEIII

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY.

IT 1S WELL KNOWN THAT THIS CONS-
pally, in the few years duce rho construction of the

salves& 100 sold a large number of Fnilllti 10 vvitiore,
who. mostly in a %butt titan, enjoyed a degree of pros-
perity, Which is sufficient evidence of the quality of the
soil,and the facilities for disposing of lie produce. The
numerous villages which have sprung up in this short
time also indicate the abundant resources of the country.

The laud isrich PRAIRIE SOIL, often thickly wooded.

Woodland cau generally be purchased at short (Hammes

and low pricea -sometiines of the Company. The various
kinds of grain are successfully cultivated. Fruit, Crapes.
Ace , grow rapidly, and yield abundantly and of superior
quality. The fruit market is probably the best In the
West. For,the raising of Cattle there in un better country

to he found. Gonoldeeing Lite illlgneV of the Rd lialllfift",
much leanalready berm done for Sofoola.

The Company offers tosettlers great advantages. The

land is sold—Wood orPrairie,—at from SO to Inl2 per acre,
according to ite distance from the Railroad. At the time
of purchatie, only the filtered Of the purchase mosey in ...-

kinked. For the 3 Ilint years, like wise only the Interest.

At the end of the Wirth yearand the thro9 following, each

one.gnarter the capital ; thus after the expiratiou of
seven years, thethe whole amount Is paid. On cash pay-

mentsa liberal discount allowed. Purchasem ere eX-
vent from taxes on the bail for seven years.

/airThe undersigned ims been appointed agent, and
buried perennially examined the land, is able torove exact
ildarlaatitat. All communication*to addeessed tA

JOHN ENDLICII, Agent,
March 21-ti] Reading P. 0., Betts county, Pa.

SPRING GOODS
ON

REDUCED PRICES.
WE HAVE NOW OPEN A HANDSOME AS-

SORTMENT OF

SPRING DRESS GOODS
AT (Dimon m=r3Ft.i.M.El.

LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN'S

HOOP SKIRTS
Of the best makes, in Quaker and other style:,

very cheap; and

Men's and Boys' Wear
Of ever; description, which we are also offering

at a reduction.
Public Respectfully Invited..

M. KliFFEll, ac SON,
April 25] No. lit Censerof Flkb and Npniee Streets

JOHN S. PEARSON & Co.,
- No. 18 West Penn Street,

lIAVE RECEIVED A LARGE ASSORTMENT
of the following deecrlption of
37 "Sr. GOO I e

Which they willcell at REDUCED PRICES:
COLORED ALPACAS,
PLAID MOZAMEIQUES,
FOULARD SILKS,
All Wool DE LAIN ES, •

SIIEPIIERD PLAIDS,
FRENCH LAWNS,
CHECK MOHAIRS,
MOURNING GOODS,
WHITE GOODS,
TOILET QUILTS,
SLIMMER BRAWLS,
LACE do
LACE MANTLES,
SILK do
SILK BACQUES,
CLOTH do
CLOTH CIRCULARS. [June 6

STRICKLAND & BROTHER,
WHOLESALE, AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,
23 MAST EZINN

READING, PA.

ALARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK
of

School, Miscellaneous and Blank
VHS 4E31 4iICID 3IFIC. SW 49

PRAYER BOOKS,
ENGLISH ANDGERMAN BIBLES AND

HYMN BOOKS,
PERIODICALS, •

MUSICa rul MUSICBOOKS,
GOLD PE-NS. FASOY ARTICLES,

ROTE, LETTER. CAPand
PIKE TING PAPERfend PAPERBOOS.

BaidiLIVIS 3100=a
—'ND—-

MERCHANTS' ACCOUNT BOOKS
Made to order; Churches and Sabbath Schools supplied
with Tract Society and Sunday School Union putilleatioua,
at catalogue prices.

5*- Ordersfrom Country Merchants solicited and tilled
promptly at the lowest wholesale prices.

Mir Teachers supplied with Musicat the nsual
N. B —Books and Music sent by snail postage paid, on

recolpt of Pnblishers' Priem jun 18.11

OLD ESTABLISHED
X-X IS X" X 1' .4. li,

No. 5 Beaver St., Albany, Now York,
On the French Silesia. Quirk Cures nun Zeno Prices.

20,00 u Pa(WWI Cared Annually,
TELLER CONTINUES TO BE CORR-

dentially end successfully consulted on all forms of
private diseases at his old established Hospital, No. 5
Beaver street, Albany, New•York. Twenty years devoted
tothis oneparticular branch of pthcthco, enables him to
perform cures such an no other physician can; and his
facilities are aunt,, (beingin correspondence With the moot
celebrated physicians of the Old World) of obtaining the
safest as well as the tercet remedies fur these distant.,ot-
ter inducements to the unfortunate of a quick and rapid
core, to he obtained at no other office In America.

In ayphilia, gonorrhrea, gloat, strictures,enlargement of
the testicles and spermacetic cords, bubo, ulcentted,throat,
core throat, tender chin boson, enieneoue eittpitene,
Ulcers, abaeosseS, and alt other (Inputting ofAre system,
are perfectly under control of the Doctor's a/akin.* and
have been tested in more than 20,000 cases annually with
immense success.

YOUNG MEN addicted to secret habits, who have im•
paired their health and destroyed the vigor of theirnitride.
thus depriving themselves of"the pleasuresof married life,
are Entitled that inconsulting Dr. J. Teller, (boy wilt And
a friend to console and a phyeiciau who has cured thou.
sends, toalmost every part of the United States, who ap-
plied to Dr. T. broken down in health, now vojoice in all
that makes life derlrable and man happy, The reader la
of coerce aware that the delicacy of the subject wilt pre-
vent a more minute deecriptloa of this terrible disease.

DR. TELLER'S GREAT WORK,—A hook for everybody.
Startlingdinclosures. Dr. Teller's great work for the ins r-
riod and those contemplating marriage-200 pagan—full of
plates—price 2.5 cents Seat to all parts, under goal, by
hall. pont paid. The single married and the married
happy. A lectureon Love, or how tochoose a part ner—-
a complete work on midwifery. It cootatne hundreds of
secrets never before pubibibed. Warranted to he worth
three times the amount asked for it. 25 cents, in specie or
peetagestamps. enclosed, will secure a copy by return
mail Lr. Teller has devoted a life time to the cure of
those diseatins of whieli his book treats.

TO THE LADIES.—Dr. J. Teller still retaine the only
gency iu America roe the Bale of Dr. VichePs ttelixa Fe.

",, ale Monthly Mlle Tho sale of more than 20,001 boxes
establishes their reputation as a Female Remedy, unep•

°aced , and far le advance of,evary other medicine for
etoppagee,irregularities, and. other °tetras. low isfemale,

CAUTION.-111nrried Indira. In certain delicate dill:m[lone
shutddavoid theirare. Forreasons, see directions which
accompany each package. for the guidance of patients.—
Ou the receipt of 0151, (the price per box) these pills will be
sent, by malt or express, to any partof the world, secure
from curiosity or Jokiest& Jita. °Mee hours from 8 1.. E.
toS p. se.; and on Sunday from 2 to 5 P.M.

N. L.—Pigswill at a distance can 1,8 cured at tme, by
addressing a letter to J. Teller, enclosing a retnitteace.—
Mediclnea securely Tacked from observation, emit to any
part of the world. All cares warranted. No.charge fur
advice. Nu students ur buys ensplui ed. Notice this—ad-
dross all letters to J. TELLER, M. 1).,

May 16-Iyl No 5 Deaver street, Albany, N.Y.

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF TIM

I=l..“rlil4,W.)ilD4nl-Ylnt=4.4,4`,AYPf-14
OFFICE, NOS. 4 AND 5 EXCHANGE BUILDING,

North Nida oh Wahad St., Between Dock and Third its.,
PHILADELPHIA.

1NC0RP41%.412119 IN 1794.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

i15.200.000.
Properties of the Company, Feb. 1, 2863,

$493,829 67.
Marine, Fire and Inland Prat:variation Insurance

DIRROI'OIM.
HENRY D. &HERRERO, WILLIAM H. WHITS,
CHARLES MACALESTER, GEORGE H. STUART,
WILLIAM S. SMITH, SAMUEL GRANT Jr.,
JOHN II AUSTIN, TOBIAS WAGNER,
EDWARD C. ENIOBT, THOMAS B. WATTSON,
HENRY O. FREEMAN, CHARLES B. LEW/0,
GEORGE C. CARSON,

HENRY ). BEIEREERD, President.
WILLIAM HARPER, Secretary.
*lir' Applications for Insurance may be made to WIL•

LIAM REELY, at Howard & Crea. Sprees 001ce.
May La, 1863-1 y

NEW GOOOS!
T UST OPENED, AT THE STORE OF THE
tr subscriber, a general assortment or

MuURNING
BLACK TAFATTE, for Ladle,' Citoalara and 13.,
FIGURED BROWN SILKS,
DESIRABLE STYLES MOZAMIQUES,
FRENCH MERINO FOR SHAWLS,
DOUBLE FOLD MERINO Do.
CHALLIES—DELAINS,
LAWNS—FRENCH GINOHAMS,
CALICOES—AIDSLINS,
COTIONARKS AND JEANS,
MERINO, CASSIMERE NANKINETTs,
BLE%CIIED AND BROWN ML',LTNS,
PAPER AND CAMBRIC MO:4ANS,
FRENCH cLoTas AND cAssIMEREs,
HICKORY STRIPES AND CHECKS,
COLORED AND BLEACHED FLANNEL,
IRISH LINEN AND MARSF,ILLAISR,
FARMERS' DRILLINGS AND CORDS,
PATENT THREAD, SPOOL COTTON,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, HANDKERCHIEFS,
SHAWLS, COATS, CIRCULARS,
BALMORALS AND 1100 P sEIRTS,
PARASOLS AND SUN SHADES,
UMBRELLAS, Sm., &o.

Allot wMO Will be sold at reasonable prices—hello,
Ina that a nimble SIXPENCS will go tattler than a SLOW
!OUIJA:W. Call and see.and get the value of goode tar
the worth of your looney.

DAS,VIZI PirEr7F,
jllll620. 24 run( 4;THUNT, liB&DING•

HARDWARE & IRON STORE,
WHOLESALE AN 13,231PA1L.

rp HE BUDSCiaIiERS, HAVING BOUGHT
the old Established Hardware and !mu Store of the

late Frisker, Stevenson & Cu., and having added a large
new Stock of goods; wonid respectfully call the attention
of the public to their large assortment of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
STEEL, PAINTS,

OILS, GLASS, SADDLERY,
COACH TRLITHISGS,

Whichthey are determined tosell at the very lowest Mar-
ket Price., wholesale and retail.

OEOROE LERCH & CO.,
Corner of Fifth and 'Market Square. neat dour to Borbon's

MILLAOIi PAM.. tHOilleg Old Stand).
011OSOStaßflfl jaalg [S.T. ]aCILFION.

CASPER REPT,
IMWOES

AND DEALER IN WINES, Ll-
jj and SIIGARS, No. 161 North Third Street, Phil-

ad-elphia, Would respectfully call the attention or hotel
keepers and others, to bit: Well selected stock of Wines,
Liquors,and importedSegue, in *AGM,' and under Custom
House lock. •-•• • -

COGNAC BRANDIES.Of various brands, consisting of
Pale mud Dark Martel & Cu., Plnet, Hennessy, Maglory,
(Bard, Dupny & Co., and Otard's superior London Dock, and
various brands of Cognac and other Brandies.

WINES, Bic.—Fine old Dinittifib Shorty, Tuella+, find
Lisbon Wlues—super old Port Wine, Clarets of different
kinds, on draught or in glass.

CHAMPAGNE.—Ileidsick, P. A. Mumm & Co., and Gels.
ler's genuine Anchor Brands, in pints and quarts.

Together with a general assortment of ScoteL and frisk
MattWhlskeya, Holland Gin, Jamaica sldritnYettca Bran-
dy, old Bourbon, Monongahela Whiskey, Wild Cherry,
Blackberry Raspberry anti Lavender Brandies.

sar SuperiorWill. and Stomach Bitters. (June 4-tf

COAL. WOOD, -SALT,
11[-.111111111101.47. 1'.,-11L11111-11130.•

BAXUEL BOONE,
(FORMF:RLY)

Sohn Kissinger. Zr.,
Corner of Penn and Front Streets, Reading,

AS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, AND SELLS
et aoooonobio prioee ail iriciil9 or broken, tag sod

tove Coal ; Nut, cneatnat and Mtuntinuna Coal, Salt, Lime
and Sand.

*Op Persona In want of anything In my line, will Snd It
to their advantage togive me a call before pnrcbeeing else-
where. 1 deliver free or extra charge to any part of the

foal 641

SPRING & SUMMER STYLES
-OF-

IIATS AND CAPS,
11746AT TIII OLD-ESThttIISFIED STAND OVAX.. <Or. 33.401.11-113.

No. 8 West Penn Street, next door to the
Union Bank ofRending,

WHO IS CONSTANTLY liEcilivilia FROM
New-Verk and' Philadelphia the Weak elyies of
HATS and CAPS

Adapted to the Season. He has also received a large as
soruneal of

TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS
vALlntis UMBRELLAS. ,to.,

which will be sold at the lowest cash prices. As be paysClashfor all bls goods, he is enabled tonsil lima at the low-
est prices.

If3~'Phreo hundred dozen SHAKER HOODS on hand,which will he sold cheap.
rrA largo quantity of the beet quality of BED FEA-TlibilB received, to which the attention or fluneekeepers

Isrespectfully invited, Call and examine.—No trouble
1.13 show ;roods. 'April 11—if

"PENNY TOKENS"
OF comma.

THE BEST QUALITY, AND IN ANY QUAN-
forulabedat 98 00 per thormand, by

JOHN OAULT, No. I Park Place;
Two boors from Broadway,. New-York.All Orden, lent by Mgit ur promptly forwardod.July Meet

LEBANON VALLEY INSTITUTE,
ANN-VILLE, LEBANON BOUNTY§ PA.

iimrdSELECT BOARDING SCHOOL.—COURSE
of Instruction thorough and complete—number ofers limited. Vacations in September and October.Expel:knee per quarter *35. Per Circularsand information.address.

Muth7-11) W. J. BURNSIDE, Atietlll4, Pa

TO THE LADIES.
Mr. NW AIL_ 45

GLASS AND OBEENSWARE.
"'i,[7l: HAVE NOW OPEN A LAMA AND

elegaut tosoituteutof Do following liindb of

rarircv MELINA ARICICIMS:
French China Vases, 7 doz. pairsall aims, Card Baskets,
Card Receivers, Jewel Boxes, Cologue RoLtlus, Motto Cof.
fuss, Watch Holders, Inkstands, Cigar Stands.and a variety
of other leery goods suitable for the What-Not. Also

Bohemian and French Glassware,
Such asWine Bottles, Decanters, Goblets and Wise Glasses,
LiquorSetts, Cigar Stands, Gard Baskets, Cologne Bottles,
Cake and 1401 Stauda in great variety, Castors, Salt Cab.
lars, Candlesticks, Tumble., dic.. &c., sod Common Glass-
nhise of every description: Milner with all eXtolletlll
stock of. .

4121UtENSLIT8REI,
Consisting in part, of White GraniteTea and Toilet setts,
Tea and Coffee Cups. 'Dinner, Breakfast and putterPlates,
/.11151,nn ofall {Linda, Pitchers, Mu" Bowls, Ste.. with
a NI line or 0141177911 Ware, all of Which we offer at ann.
EMU ily low prices. An Inspection of our geode by OUT 1111114
patronsand the public, inreepeetfully asked.

11. KUPER & BON,
may 24 No. 124, Corner of Fifth and Spruce St.

TEEE GREAT
Dyspepsia Remedy and Blood

Searcher.
DR. MARKLEY'S HEALTH RESTORATIVE
JU BALSAM —Tide celebrated Medicine to offered to the
public nn the beet remedy ter Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint,
Hesthielie, Piles, Diseases ;Alba blood, troptioue of the
Skin, ete.

IT HAS CURED THOUSANDS !

IT IS A NEVER FAILING RENIEDY!
TRW XT I

Read whit It button fur Mr, AMR IL CAMBIA of the
Arty of Carupbell & Marshall, Boor and Oboe dualera,

Contra :guars.
LANCASTAR, PA., March 4, ISO.

Dr. G. H. MARBLE[—Dear Sir: For many years I was
the victim of Dyspepsia. to its most aggravated form ; my
nyntfin bating Wow§ to WO deranged and debilitated,
that I was linable toperform any kind of labor. Ibad re.
sorted to the best doctors within reach, without relief. I
need some of the most popular remedied of the day, but
none of them did me any Ruud. My. eufforinve cannot be
described In words, I wee then living at Hopewell, Ches-
ter county, end in /5.57, no a last resort, I COrninenced lbe
Ix. of your medicines. They soab afforded the relief Dom
the moot painfulsymptoms which I Lad ucurcely boped to
obtain ; and ina surprisingly abort [lnlet wmcomplately
restored tohealth, and I have enjoyed the best of health
ever duce—not a symptom of my old complaint remain-
ing. Since then. I have always kept pone mediclned in
my family, and would not be withoutthem upon any con-
older-attn., no they Lave never failed todo what yon claim
for them. Respectfully yours,

A. D. CAMPBELL.
This la but one of the many testimonials dully received

In praise of thin great medicine. For sale by
HARVEY BIRCH & BROTHER,

June 6—tf] Druggiths, No. 03 Weut Peon Bt., Reading.

OLD PLANTATION COFFEE,
4a.x3E. mf,

FINE FLAVORED OLD PLANTATION COFFEE,
HO CENTS PER POUND.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE
rytHE OLD PLANTATION COFFEE IS PRE-

tarred by those who have used it to the bee; Mocha or
Java Coffee, it being superior in streugth end richness of
flavor to the ordinary Imported Coffees. As we are the
only receivers and manufacturers of the

OLD PLANTATION COFFEE,
We weuld caution our friends and the public against pur-
chasing any not bearing oar signature, as since the peeled
lIIICO4IbS of our

OLD PLANTATION COFFEE
Numerous mannfactnreraare trying to palm off Inferior
coffee at Into price. saying that theirs is ne good, better, ,Sto.
Stone have goneno far as toolferoarprinters large amounts
if they would print a quantity of label. bearing our nettle,
anl. Othersare puttingup rulatnree labelled in linitation
of our genuine

OLD PLANTATION COFFEE,
Such an Planter Coffee or Plantain Leaf Coffee, &c , evt
deutly to mieg !nide the public by palming oil' an Inferior
artielr for our

aLD pLANTATIOX COFFEE.
As we are the rely receivers and manufacturers of the

OLD PLANTATION COFFEE,
We shall punish all Wringersof our copy-right to thefur
that extent of the law.

THE OLD PLANTATION . COFFEE
le put up In ow, pound t6-foll pnekagee, 98 and 80 16. 6
a cape, with fall directs nn for using on each package. For
Bale by all wellregulated family atom.

WRIGHT WILLIES dr BROTHER,Importereand Manufacturers, VS, 235, 237 Washington
Street, New•Tork. Vane 13-3 w

One Thousand Dollars Reward!
STOLEN.—ON THE NIGHT OF APRIL lab,

1663, from (be hire Proof of the Reading Rail RoadCompany, at their Upper Freight Depot at Reading, a
package of looneycontaining Ten Thousand and Ninety.seven Dollars.

Five Hundred Dollars reward will be paid for the ro-
eoVery of said motley,or the same proportion (Ott any partthereof: and a further num of Five Hundred Do tare forKnelt Information as may lead to theapprehension and con-vtetiou of the Thlef or Thieves.

May 10-tr) H. A. NICOLLS Superintendent.

LAUER'S BREWERY
READING, PA.

THE SUBSCRIBERrespectfully announces to
L thn public that he has recently enlarged hie MlMlC-iitv to a considerable extent, and introdunn steam-power,.

and is now ready to supply all demands for
EItirZWLOR ZiffiLLT LIQUORS,

PAP home and distant consumption. lile stock of Malt
Liquors, warranted to kesti in all clinuites, to as follows:
BROWN STOUT. poßTnn, BOTTLING ALB, DRAUGHT
ALE AND LAGER BEER.

buss 18-tf FrtnOBRIGH LAGER,
N.E A liberal percentage will be allowed to Agents,

abroad.

FRANKLIN
'ANCE COMPANY iFIRE ISSUR,

• OP' I'IJILADELPLI FA.
OFFICki, Noa. Oa AND 437 CHESTNUT STREET.

•Capital, -
• - *lno,ooo

Perpetual - $912,973 .29
Leos Piro Per Coat. - - 47,148 efs

—8895,821 63
Unexpired Tentpurnry rreniinnie, 140,ZA 06
Leae tar the portion atitue expir-

ed on puliceaover tine year, 19,029 40
—5171,225 65

Surplaa, -- 924,766 11•

•Total, •
• 03,3947116 39

Statement of the Assets of the Company,
January 1, 1863.

First Mortgages, am& Tmeured, $1,993,93l 4G
lieul Belatu, (ppusout, Putuejpl23322 47) cos! 123,971.1 77
Temporary Luaus, ou ample CO/mar-at Oesmritios 33,412f, 77
&vela, (Kamm t value 495,377 NY cunt • 94,901 GO
Nolen aud bills receivable, -

• • - 1,54950
Cash, •

- .
- 75,312 03

112,389,291 03
y9neeIn Value of Real Relate over cost, 9,351 70

Advance in Valueof Btucluo over cost, 10,473 66

Total, • • $2,392,116 39

Jair Tim only Profitsfrom Premiwma which this Com-
pany can divide by law, are from Risks which hare been
.141.AntfM.I.

"

Extractfrom the Charter ofthe Comilatay.
"BOthemeneys received as PremiumsuponRiskevflach

remain undetermined, and aro outstanding at the time of
declaring mach Dividend, shall not be considered as partof
the profits of maid Corporation, or divided an such."

PERPETUAL OR LIMITED INSURANCES
WADE ON EVERY DESCRIPTION OP PROPERTY, IN

Town and Country,
ForOwners, Mortgagees, Orownd Landlords, kc. &c. Hates
as low as are consistent with security.

LOSSES BY FIRE.
Losses paid during the year 1862, $6147 SO 11

By order of the Board.
CHAS. N. BANCKBR, Prosideat

Attest—JAS. W. bIeALLISTBR, Secretary pro tem.
DIRECTORS.. . . .

CHARLES N. RANCHER, DAVID S. BROWN,
TOBIAS WADER% ISAAC LEA,
SAMUEL GIANT. EDWARD C. DALE,
JACOB H. SMITH, HEOROE PALES,
HEOROK W. RICHARDS,iI ALFRED FITLER.

SHCHARLES N. BAISR, President.
EDWARD C. DALE, Vice President.

JAI. W. MCALLISTER, Secretary pro tem.
air" Applications for Insurance, made either personally

or by letter, will be promptly attended to by
J. LAWRENCE BETE,

Anal .1-1,1 Agent for the Company, at Heading, i's,

WALL PAPERS.
BROWN GROUND, GI cents.

WHITE GROUND, 121 "

GLAZED PAPERS, 25 "

GOLD BAND

WINDOW SHADES
AND

7111 C 71E7 11K..7BEM. 3IM 9

BUFF AND GREEN ROLLANDS,
BAND BOXES, $1,75 per doz.

GEORGE CHRISMAN,
Nos. 3 AND 5 PENN SQUARE.

READING, PA.,

HAS OPOED HIS SPRING STOCK OF
NV nd beautiful designs of WALL PAPERS,

WINDOW SIIADES, Sre., of the most (*Atonable tnann-

&Mr% and Wlll sell the same at the very lowest prices.
Sao Next door to the Partuere' Sink, 3 and 5 Penn

Square,Reading, Pa. [Ala 11-tf

NHL \_lll3.3lLWiGr

FARMERS' MAGI INE OOP.
SAMUEL LESSIG,

TTEREBY INFORMS THE FARMERse OF
JAL Berko and adjoining Counties, that he has been ex-
perimenting with a LEVEE POWER, Oneul hieaims has
been tohave a Home Power gnatWould run mutt noonnh
toserve well when only a single horse is requiredand yet
lie strong enough for four horses. Twentpeight are in
use and all give full satistection. This Horse Power is
warranted toroe light and to lin more durable than any
other Horse Power in the Country.

The subscriber line alai.,a New UNDER SHOT THRESH-
ER, which he hoe tuvented since 1.4 neaeon. White' 111
warranted by far superior to any other Mud. The dust
flee under the Thresher inplace of flying in the feeder's
face. Different Mudd of Shakers are made to theabove
Threshers. His TREAD POWER and OVERSHOT
THRESHERSare so well trooWo that there Is no me tosay
anythingabout them.

The subscriber has a lot of the moat Improved HORSE
RAKES on hand, also STRAW CUTTERS, CLOVER HUL-
LERS and a variety of oilier Agricultural implements.

All Machines and Implements arewarranted to be made
of the belt Illitlerlais mid to give fall satisfaction in every
respect. Verniers are respectfully invited to count, Med
me his Machines before parehaping elsewhere.

All repairing done at the abortest notice and on the most
reasonable terms. Orders will be promptly filled.

SAMUEL LESSIO.
Corner of Fourthand Washington Streets, Reading.

May 1.0, 1363-Smug

FAMILY DYE COLORS.
Black,
Dark Brown,
Snuff Brown,
Light Brown,
Dark Blue,
Light Blue,
Dark Green,
Light Green,
Fink,
Purple,
Stale,
Crimson,

Amon,
•arlet, -

ark Drab,
/At Drab,
3110114
•ange,
weals,
lferino,
-each Blue,
;yal Purple,

muzzy LIM COLORS,

FOR DEYINO SILK, WOOLEN AND MIXED
Goods. Shawls, Scarfs, Drams, Ribbons, Gloves, E".

nets Bats, Feathers, Kid Gloves. Children's Clothing, and
all kinds of Wearing Apparel with perfect feat colors. Fall
131f00191110 lifeldeeach paeltage,

A Saving.of 80 per cent.
These Dyes are mixed in the form of powders concentra-

ted, are thoroughly tested, and put np to neat packages.
expressly for family use. For twenty-five cents you can
color as many goods as would otherwise cost five times
that sum. Tho proems Is Moods, and any one can 1188 the
Dyes with perfect success. Directions inside.

Manufactured by HOWE & STEVENS, 260 Broadway,
Boston. Price per package 25 and IA cents.

For sale by Druggistsand Dealers iueverycity and town.
April 11, 1853-3moe

ap4istiti 474i7,41<*ts'ifila44go

vitt/0110 ) G
ruzzikanzrlax.&.

MATTRESSES.
Bede, Feathers, Elan k Is, Coinfortables

Voightons,
Anti all other grades belonging to the business.

Feb. 1.4-171 AMOS IIILLSOR.N.

TIM COLUMBIA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF COLUMBIA, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

THIS COMPANY CONTINUES TO INSURE
Building., alerchandire. and other property, against

lose and damage by Bre, on the mutual plan, either Inr a
cull premium or premium note.

The large and lucre:ming capital of the Company, con-
sisting of premium notes given by he members, and based
upon

51,475,789 35,
luoured op the mutual plan, affords a reliable guarantee
equal to tea times the average loan cm the amountloam-ad;
cud the Directors pledge themselves to deal as liberally
with those who may eustalu lees or damage as the case
will admit of, contilatent with justice to all partiea coo-
canned.
Amount of Premium Notes, $155,620 49.
Balance ofCaul. Prentlums unespencl-

ed, January Ist, 1812, $l,BBB L 7
0.11 reesipto daring the year 1862,

less wok' cocuuts4lons, 8,781 47
Cash receipts iu January, 1565, 665 SO

-- $9,346 84

Loma and Expeneenpaid during the
year 1562,

Balance unexpended, Feb, 2d, 1563,
6,329 73
3,016 11

- $9.34r. 84

A. S. OREEN, PreeWent.
OEOHOE Yonno, .Ta., Secretary.
MICHAEL S. ftGAIAIi, Treneurer

DIRECTORS:
IL T. RYON. EPHitAIM HERSHEY.
ABRAHAM BRUNER, MICHAEL R. MOORS,
JUli DENDMGD, or.ottGr, VOOllO, Jr..
11. 0. MINICH, NICHOLAS MoIiONALD,
SAMUEL F. I:REALM, £31043 S. GREEN,

.MICHAEL S. SHUNIA.N.
hoar-PHILIP ZI MIMI. Ninth and Penn streets, Beading,

Is the Agent! ,tar the alluve-named Company, and will take
ricks la city and country at the luateaLtillea.

Jane 14, IS6i•6umfi

READING SAVINGS BANK.
INCORPORATED MAY 11, 1855.

CAPITAL, $50,000.
Banking House, East Nadel Sgttare, North Bide,

Reading, Pa.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED FROM TEN CENTS
to Ten Thousand Dollars. Money is received on de-

posit from 9 A. M. to3 P. M. ; and on Wednesday and Sat-
urday evenings from 7 P. M. to9 P. M,

lutcrestwill ins allowed at the .nie of Floe per cent. per
annum, on nilautosremaining on deposit, for one year or
MOM

Onsumo remaining less than a year, interest will be al-
lowed at the rate of /burper cont. per annum.

IrarAll the meets of the Bunkand theindiottiun prop-
erty of the etc/Oho/4r*, are liable for the payment of Do-
pusitE.

Persons who have money to deposit, are Invited to call
at the Banking Bowe for further information.

DIRECTORS.
DAVIDYODER, GIDEON SNYDER,
MICHAEL GRUBER, CONRAD RSBER,
DANIEL 8. LORAN, CONRAD Y. SEIDLER.

A. P. Bois.
President—A. F. BOAS.

Idea 27-tyCue/to—ADAM LEIZE

Fornate, Mee,Roaches, Ante, Bed Bugs,
Mottos InFurs, IVoollene'&c. Insects on
FlAnte. Fowls, Animals; &o. Pat op to Ole.
50e. end $1 00 Boxes, Bottles, and Flasks, $3 and $5 elan
for litmus. PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS, $O.

"Only Infallible remedies known."
"Free from Poieene."
"Nut dangerous to the Human Family."
" Rate come out of their holes to die."

Aar Sold Wholesale in all large cities.
An. Sold by all BILINNIINTS and Mittman everywhere.

!H BEWARE!!! " ofall worthless imitations.ior geethat U CoSTARY. IMMO in an each DOR, Bottle,
and Fla% before you buy.

di. Address HENRY R. COSTAR,
air PRINCIPAL DEPOT 452 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Sold by—HARVEY BIRCH d; Co., Wholesale end
Retail; 5.5...STEVENS, 93 East Penn street, above the Rail-
road! J. K. Menem: R. P. IlunTsu Co., REM:II.DIO,

January 17, 1863-9mo

New Coal Yard and Feed Store.rr 1117, UNDERSIGNED HAS LEASED THE
Coal Yard. and Flour and Feed Store attached,

(formerly carried on by John Motley), at the South-Saar
Corner of Sixth and Spruce streets, which he has refitted
and stocked with a superior article of Coal for family use,
and the best brands of Flour, with all kinds of Feed and
Grain, whichbe is ready tosell at the very lowest prices
for CApirf. Trusting by strict attention tobasinees and by
dealing in good articles, he will merit a share of trade
from the citizens of Reading.

coal, mom- and reel,
delivered anywhere in the city. All orders left at my re
aideuce, on Franklin street, two doors above the Uaiversa
Litt Church.or at9 liennau's Agricultural store, willmee
with prompt attention.

Very respectfully,
April 11-tf] JOIIN W. criIItSTUAN.

REMOVAL.
HENRY CROUSE,

RAS REMOVED RIR

Wholesale Fancy Dry Goods and
Notion Store,

TO No. In, WEST PENN SQUARE, READING,PA.,

ADJOINING JOAN S. PEARSON & CO'S.,
where he offers to the trade and retail customers, thelargest and moot desirable assortment of goods in his line

ever brought to this city. His stock consists in part of
foolery and Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Tailor.' Trimmings.
Perfumery and Fancy Soaps; Jewelry. Combs, Pins,
Needles, Thread, Sewing Silks, &e., ShoeFludlngs,truss,tient/Dory, Cutlery,and a great variety et Miscellaneous
Articles and Notions too numerous to mention.

..C7F Country Merchants. Pedlers, Milliners and others
supplied by wholesale at the lowest city prices for Cash.

May 2, 1863.

INVALID CORPS
ATTENTION, INVALIDS !

F .''orNLISTED MEN HONORABLY DISCHAILO-
ed on account of &stibnite.desiring tore-milletInMaexpo,ps, willpresent themselves to the Board of 'Enrollmentfor the District in which they reside, for examination by

the Sergeon thereof, whoshall make a personal examina-
tion of them, and report the resell to the Board of Enroll.meat.

The Board shall then consider each ease. and It the 111).
plicant is found tofulfil the conditions specified, the Board
shall glee him a certificate (accvding tothe form furnish-
ed) tothat effect.

The term of enlistment shall le Three (S) Tearsor daring
the War. Forpalitialariapply to the Provost Marshal.Jane 13,1863-tt

CONCORDIA 'NADU
NO. 369 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECT-fuIIy Inform theirnrimerone friendsthroughout Berkecounty, thatthey have limbed theahove Hotel, and are now
prepared to accommodate all who may favor them withtheir patronage. At oar bar may be found the best and
parent 'ignore, while thittable le eoppLied with the hest
the market adonis. THOWAS HUMPHREY.Janet:34a FRAM( RITPINII

C. C. EREILLTZBERCIVER,
No. 6534 East Penn St.,between Sixth and

seventh, North Side.
READING, PA.,

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OP

TOBACCO, SEGARS & SNUFF.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND ♦ LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

MEERSCHAUM, BRIER ROOT, AND FANCY PIPES.
May 30, 1863-0

WILLIAM PENN HOUSE,
CORNER OFPENN AND TENTH STS.,

READING, PA.
DEIPPOLETTE GRANT, Proprietor.

THIS HOUSE BEING A LICENSED TAVERN,the beet Cl' Liquorsare kept at the Bar, end AS gooda table en any other Hotel in the county. Act:ow:node-Bona for Roardera aed 'Priteellers. Chargesreasonable.Lunch Bout fl to 11 o'clock, deny. [June fi-tt

BOUNTY MONEY,
BACK-PAY

AND PENSIONS.
APPLICATIONS PROMPTLY ATTENDIMto. E. H. SHEARER, Attorney at Law.May 30-ti] (Mee to Court Street, Reading.

TEA. -EXTRA FINE 00L0140 TEA, AT
eb P0A9417/111,71 40 bautti nau tow

r-ZZ-.•-0_

--_. - --,-C
-

CONSTITUTION WATER,
TS97 GREAT RM ItVP: z•jj,,

ron THE

ICC;P:IVf3TITILT"Pic)I77,
AND THE

OM4Y KNOWN R E :11 Eh
FOR

DIABETES
AND DISEASES or Tll7,

KIDNEYS AND BE,Anir.•
These Dungen:temand Troublesome 1410.1e,,.
three Par Restated the beat dirruhql T.,

Clompletely arritruiktibyV. REJI y

THE CURATI CE
properties or the medicine direct themselves to ti,. „,„secretion, end by so altering the couditioa d,..."
and liver that the starchy principle of dm r„.11.
verted into sugar no long an the system thft:';.dunned of the

CONSTITETION WATER,
which gives those organ,. time torecover

-.

and vigor. We are able to state that tho
ter has eared every ca.,e of Diabetes lo
given.
STOATLC TRW BLADDER, CAL(!n

BRICKDUST DRPOBErS, API)

MILKYDISCP,AR GIES AFTIi rr'
URINATING.

Mean occurring from ova and the same eau, c.
entirely cured by the Constitution Water, if
lougthot time, The dose should very with flu,‘,.,
the disease, from twenty drope to a tea.pnouf,.t :le
a day, In water. Daring the passers of the
pain and urgent symptoms should be
proper rentediee, then followed up with the C• -
Water, an above directed.
D YfiALEPHOZIRE4, OR PAINFUL 31E-N7ir r

ANDINlfH4l Uhl OrC,,
PLO WINO,

Both diseases arising from a faulty sacred,' -
awned Iluid—in the one case being too ',kit, :
panted by severe pain; and the other a toe pre:.;
Lion, which will be epeedily cured by tbe
Water. •

The disease kncuvu an PA LLIN'C()runtL* A‘.."
in the relaxation a the ligaments of and

„

known by a sense of beavinwm and '
back anti sides, and at times accompanied by
acing or talreoldug pains through the pmts ,

hes, be removed by the medicine,
There in another claw of symptoms firkin; it •

TATION OF THE WOMB, which physics
bead, which word covers op mach ipiuraer,....
eases out of ten the doctor does not realty
the symptoms are the disease. or the
We can only enumerate them here. I ep.t.di
laxly of C./14 Podtp Pdipaalidu of
Memory, Wakefulness, Fla-free of Heat, lemr,u •
lade, and Minuses of Vision.

SUPPRESSED IRESTRUATIo.I;
Which in the unmarried female la ta
disease, and through neglect the seeds of
dangerous maladies are the result; and as
month mans without en snort being made to
the euppresaion becomes chronic, the pni.o.t
looses her appetite, the bowels are coo.hte,t,
sweats come on, and consumption finally hDNUOORRECEA OR WEITEI,

This Meuse depends upon au inflesinistios s:.
liningof the vagina and womb. hi inall c;,•..,,.
panted by severe pain in the beck, acros4
through the hip. A teaspoonful or the teedicini- m.-
taken three llama a day, with an thjecti...r
fill of the medicine, mixed with a half.pint ul• ort
morningand evening.
IRRITATION OF THE NECK OP THE 117...G•4,

INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS
HATARRHOF THE BLADDER, STit4N.

GORYAND BURNING OR PAIN.
FUR URINATINu.

For these diseases it to truly a isuVilreigli r±nt,4y,
much cannot be mild to its praise. A mingle dwet.
known torelieve the moot urgent sympbsgs

Ara 'on troubled With that distressing pain in its
of the back awl through the hips? A teie.pene:a; ,
Constitution Water will relieve yen like

FOR DYSPEPSEt,
IL haa no equal la relieving the most dietirstis,
toms. Aliso, Headache, Heartburn, acid
Ing Food. &o, Take a teaspoonful after derPr IL•1
In arll CaPAB may he increased it desired,
dune gradually.

PHYSICIANS
Have tong since given op the nee of brmho, 1,0,4
juniper in the treatment of these disease,, sod
then" fur want of H. better remedy.

CONSTITUTION WATER
Has proved itself equal to the task that ht? J
upon It. . ,

Irritate and drench the bide ye, mud by
load to ohmic tionovrotton and vvxfironl

READ. MEAD. MAD.
PARVILLE, ,

Dr. WM. H. GREGO—Dear : In Pefrnt,
was afflicted with the Fug. ache:es. cud
I passed more titan two gallons of wut, iu
klyttfc, • I wee obliged to get up no ofteu xs to:
times during the night, and in five
pounds in Weight D uring the month ot J
eared two bottles of Coustrnitiou Water. sad is
titter using It I experienced relief, and alter takii,:sr, •
ties I Wan entirety eared, noon eft, re_t.Lzit.,: thy
good health, YOUrd truly,

J. V. L. bl:4!°:'
1303T0N CORNPREI, N. Y., Pee. I•• I

Wit. H. Genoa St Cu.:
Gents :—I freely give you liberty to tusk. • •

following Certificateof the value of Cos,rtruros
Which I can reconnuend in the highest unilit.n.

My wife, who wag attacked with polo la
whole length oftbe bark, and in her limbs, vu!, .
lion of the hoar?, attended with Pillingof
Dywneworrliceit, and Irritationof rho Blad.l.r.
physician, who attended her Aunt three wok,. 1:1.-
left her worse than lie found bor. I then mote, el L..

the hest phyelolone Ieoald 11,..t, who h
nine mouths, and Whileabe wan under his
stiffer quite as much pain; be finally gave 1,1
said “her MSC was insurable." For, said
atudi a combination of eompirtints, ihat;..ffrint
for one operat,r against ewne other fv .' 4

About thin time, atm commenced the tell of
Water, and to our utter astonishment. almot lac :
seemed to have the desired rtfoet, and she t:pm rU the,
lug rapidly tinder itstreatment, and now se pena;L:n..i.-
tirely her domestic affairs. She has not taken a..y.:
Constitution Water for about four weeks, aol woo,
to cap it has produced a permanent aura

Yl,ll VAN tit;NWPTEN
MILFORD, CORN., Nc,v.

Dr. WIC FL GREOG
Dear Sir :—I have for several years, been dialed 7.

that troublesome sad dangerous diseara—c,at ,i—vt.
restated all remedica trod dectere, until I loos
Water, and you may be assured that i Ivo exu-r 4
pleased withthe result. It hasentirdy
may make any use of my name you may ere Ct ta
to the medicine, as I have entire COiliWlLl, ill

Yours trolly, t
THESE ARE FACTSENOCGS.

Theeet. C no t.lesh of diseases that produce -ash 441,.. 6
log effects upon the human constitutive as male.
Diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder and Griusry
and through false modesty they are nopleczed
are so advanced as to be beyond the control J 1 et..!remedies, and we present the

CONS T12'11710...V WATER
Tothe pubite with the cow/loon the; it 11.3.. 5 11 .,
relieving the claps of diseases for whichit bet in,.

so eminently successful to Curing; and we Ws-, C:.;•

shall be rewarded for our efforts to piscine
remedy In a form to meet the requiromests
physician.

808. SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 16100
WM. H. ite..ti.t.r!

Morgan dt Allen, General Agents, to Cad
flew-York. [Nor. .

AMOS SEIDEL'S ONEJV
1, WEIOLESALS AND 12-3.31..

SADDLE AND NAP!!!1,44-,,t mANuvAcTO2O..~,,,la~..
~.. EANT PENN V.T.R.EZI., RETWO

- ,) SEVENT7l AND Efl:'l:s..:4 -..-
=

' Berke flaunty Ilva.a. It? .- •
.-4J.:= I place East of the End 1,1,

-
_

_. READIDT:: P-4-
'll4l,o4,7o4(go_patinVO January 14, &6-tf

--

NOTICE.
A PREMIUM WILL BE PAID

twicalciaa, c="l-53a
—AND—

X"Atkrt. 33.A.INTME. ivcsr.l7V-4
AT THE

EXCHANGE AND BANKING OFFICE
—0 P

G. W. GOODRICZ
READING. Pa.

August 10,1861411
F. WESCHE,

MANUFACTUREROFLIORO uNRLELIVIS4AND K

AT THE OLD AND WELL-KNOWN
Court Alley, abovO Sinth streel, oesr -

, Reading, Pa. •
#t' Keys wade, and all sorts of repsiri or

notice.

MONEY WANTED !

ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY. 01.1..1 •JACOB
C0U111,21,12.1 I

0 Mce—Cenrt street. OW, •

MOWRY TO LOAN•
APPLY TU

0 aic.—Cmnrt street.

GGRAIN'SitTANB -CAN CONSTANTLY 1t:; !LV:.
LAUER S BREWERY, conger o Third 10-1'

greets.
IroaAmber 7, 18111—tf

DARTIES WISHING TO 4ELI.
CHASE Real Estate, will de well to all

'ANS i!,
Cuuitte ,..,,i

0 Mce--Covirt stroAt.

COAL 011. I COAL Orr.:!:
n PARREL 4 COAL Oil, JUST I,f;t:i5‘..1\.cvarranted equal toany manufactured.

the lowest wholesale and retail prices bY.
Feb 2.9 LEltt •

JUSTRECEIVED,

2000 FLOWER POT; AT TIIEOLI)JAI'
Mew *id, Atli


